





Imp:rovement of P:rog:ramming Envi:ronment 
Kazuo HA T ANO， Chen de HU and Hideo T AKEMA TSU 
Recently， we introduc巴da new personal computer PC-9801 VM2. This computer is controlled 
by the MS-DOS operating system. It is the first experience for us to work on the MS-DOS. To 
improve our programming environment， we must develop many utility programs. In this article， 



















































B>A: PIP CON 二 MAIN，FOR[N]
とすればよい。又，プリンタに出力する際に60行毎にペ
ージ送りをし天地をあけるには
B>A: PIP PRN: =MAIN.FOR[NP] 
とすれはよい。
MS-DOSのもとでソースファイノレを表示するには





NUPRIN .BAT 1987 
TYPE NUPRIN .BAT 
SET PATH=C:￥MSC￥BIN 
SET INCLUDE=C:￥MSC￥INCLUDE 



















1****本**** ** ************************1 
1* Print Files with Number 1- culumn only *1 













for(j=l; j < argc; 
printf("￥n") ; 
for(i = 1; iく 1() ; 
time(&l time) ; 
sprintf(bufft， "%s" ， ctime(&ltime)) ; 
bufft[24J =￥0' ; printf("%s"，buffU; 
for(i = 1; i <6 ; i++) printf(" "); 
printf(" %s￥n￥n"， ar gv [ j J ) ; 
if((fp = fopen(argv[jJ， "r")) == NULL) ( 
printf("￥7￥n Cannot Open File : %s￥n￥n" 
， ar gv [ j J i ; 
continue; 
i = 0 ; 
while((fgets(buff， 255， fp)) != NULLl 
printfC "%5d: %8"， ++i， buff); 
fclose(fp); 
printf(" i + + ) 
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ムで表示されている。 nuprin. bat及びnupnn.cなる 2
つのソースファイノレを表示するには
B>nuprin nuprin. bat nuprin.c 
と指示する。プリンタに印刷するには

































































る。そこで筆者らは文番号を 4桁として第 2欄~第 5欄
に書く事にしている。
文番号は定義される 11厨(第 2~第 5 欄に現われる 11頂)
に 定ずつ大きくなるようにするのがよ L、。て、たらめに
















































1********* ** ************************1 1* Print Fil己s with Number 1- culumn only *1 
1* Usage paprin filel file2 ... *1 
1********* ** ************************1 
#include <stdio.h> 
#include くtime.h>




{ int i， i1， j，




for(j=l; j < argc; j++) 
if( line <= 63 ) { 
printf("￥n 11 ) ~ 
for(i1 = 1; il 
t i me ( & 1 t i me); 
sprintf(bufft， "%s" ， ctime(&ltime)) ; 
bufft[24J =￥0' ; prinlf("%s"，bufft); 
for(il = 1; il く 6; i1++) printf(" 川)， 
printf(" %s￥n￥n"， argv[j]); line=line+3; 
printf<什");i1++) 


















































































































il++) printf(" "); 
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プログラム開発環境の改善について 31 
Fri Jan 16 10:06:29 1987 DOPRIN .BAT 
1: TYPE DOPRIN .BAT 
2: SET PATH=C:￥MSC￥BIN 
3: SET INCLUDE=C:￥MSC￥INCLUDE 
4: SET LIB=C:￥MSC￥LIB 
5: SET TMP=C:￥ 
6: B: 
7: CHDIR￥DOPRIN 
8: MSC B:DOPRIN，B:DOPRIN，CON; 
9: LINK B:DOPRIN，B:DOPRIN; 
10: B:DOPRIN B:￥DOPRIN￥DOPRIN.C 




















1* Print Files with Number 2- culumn print ネ/
1* Usage doprin filel file2 ... *1 
1********ネ*ホ**ホ*********************1
#include <stdio.h> 
#include くti me. h > 
????
? ?

























{ int il， j ， j1 
FILE *fp; 
line=O; init = 0 
fpt = fopen ("PRN" ， "w") ; 
for(j=l; j < argc; j++) { 
spacel() ; 
sprintf<fname2 ， "%s￥n" • a r gv [ j ]) ; 
for(il=O; il<40 ; il++) buffp[line][il]=' '; 
il = 39 ; 
while((buffp[line][il]=fname2[il-39]) !='￥0' ) 
i 1 + + ; 
!ine++; space!(); 
for(il=O ， jl=O ; fname2[ilJ != '￥0' ; il++) 
if(fname2[il] 1= '￥n' ) 
fname2[jl++] = fname2[ilJ 
fname2[jl] = '￥0' ; 
if(j == 1) ( 
il =0 ; 
while((fnamel[il]=fname2[il]) != '￥0' ) 
i 1 ++ ; 
if(!ine >= 120) ( 
oprint() ; !clear() 
if((fp = fopen(argv[j]， "r")) == NULL) { 
spacel() ; 
sprintf(buffi，" Cannot Open File : %s￥n" 
，argv[j]); 
il = 0 ; 
while((buffp[line][ilJ=buffi[il]) != '￥0' ) 
il++ 





DOPRIN.C 1987 10:07:18 16 Jan Fri 
lclear() 





numb = 0 ; 
while((fgets(buffi， 255. fp)) 
numb++; copyl i () ; 
if(line )= 120) ( 
oprint(); lclear() 
fclose(fp) ; 
if(line ) 0) oprint() ; 
fprintf(fpt ， "￥n￥n") ; 
fclose (fpt> ; 
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jl + +) 
"%sl! 
i1 = 0 ; 
while((fnamel[il]=fname2[i1J 
















































10:09:05 16 Jan Fri 
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1* Change the Statement Numbers (FORTRAN) */ 
1* Usage chgst [-p] */ 
1********* ** ************************1 
#include <stdio.h> 
#include <ctypε. h > 
10:09:14 1987 16 Jan Fri 
main(argc， argv) 
int argc ; 
char *argv [] ; 
{ int nold[2000] ， nn告w[2000] ， i tabp(2] [] 00]; 
int inst ， intv ， ipnl ， ipnO ， kosp ， kosl ， ipn2; 
int il ， i2， numb ， kpl ， ic ， icl ， irl ， exill ; 
int kprin ， line ， kchg ; 
char fi 1芭1(64J ， file2[64] 
char *sl ; 
FILE *fpl ， *fp2 
kprin = 0 ; 
i f (ー -argc > 0 && <*++argv)[O] 
sl = argv[OJ+l ; 
if( *sl == 'p' : 
，jcn[5J buff[82J 
kprin = 
Source Fi le="); 
} 
if((fp2 = fopen(file2， "w")) == NULL) { 




! = NULU 
} 
f 0 r ( ; ; ) { 
printf(" 
s c an f ( "%s " ， f i 1 e 1 ) ; 
printf(" 
s c an f ( "%s " ， f i 1 e 2) ; 




if((fpl = fopen(filel， "r")) == 
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198i 10:09:59 J an 16 Fri 
= 0 
else { 
εxi t 1 brεak 1 
} 
if( exit1 1 continue 
jcn[ilJ='￥0' ， 
sscanf{jcn ，川%4d"
nold[ipnlJ=numb ; kos1++ 
itabp[1J[kp1J; 
i 1 + + ) 
i 1 
司同ーーー一一ーーーーーーー一一*1
1 i ne = 0 ; 
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change the statement numbers 
kosp = 0; rewind( fpl ) ; 
ipnO = i tabp[O] [kosp] ; kos1 
ipn2 = ipnO + kosl ; 
while((fgets(buff， 81， fp1)l 
line++ ; kchg = 0 ; 
if(buff[OJ == 'C') { 
fputs(buff， fp2l 
1* 





kos1 == 0 ) 
fputs (buff， 
i f ( 
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i 1 + + ) 
numb) 
i 2 + +) ( 
CHGST.C 
jcn[ilJ =￥0' 




sscanf(jcn ，"%4d" &numbl 
for (il = ipnO ; il<=ipn2-1 
ipnl = il ; 
if(numb == nold[il]) { 
numb = nnew[ilJ ; 
sprintf(jcn ， "%4d" 
for (i2=0 ; i2<=3 ; 
ic1 = ic +- i2 ; 
buff[icl] = jcn[i2 
198i 10:10:56 16 Jan Fri 
lC += break kchg 3 
} 
fputs(buff ， fp2) ; 
if( kchg && kprin ) 
printf("%5d: %s"， buffl 
} 
fclos己( fpl l; fclose( fp2 ) ; ipnl++ ; 
printf(" Number of -END- statement=χ4d￥n" 
， kosp); 
number=%4d￥n" 
i pn 1 ) ; 
Number of statement 
printf("￥n￥n" ) 
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Fri Jan 16 10:00:55 1987 SLEQF2Al.OLD 
1: C* 
2: C********* SLEQF2 ** SLEQF2Al ********ホ******************ネ**
3: C* * 
4: C* SOLUTION OF SIMULTANUOUS LINEAR EQUATION ホ
5: C* GAUSSIAN ELIMINATION (WITH PARTIAL PIVOTTING) * 
6: C* * 
7: C********* ** *****水************************
8: SUBROUTINE SLEQF2(A，B，N，NDl 
9: IMPLICIT INTEGER*4 (]-Nl 
10: IMPLICIT REAL *4 (A-H，O-Zl 
11: DIMENSION A(ND，20l，B(20) 
12: IF(N.GT.1l GO TO 1207 
13: B(ll=B(ll/A(l，l) 
14: RETURN 
15: 1207 DO 1194 IP=1，N 
16: AMAX=O.OEO 
17: DO 3124 IR=IP，N 
18: IF(ABS(A(IR，IP)).LT.AMAX) GO TO 3422 
19: AMAX=ABS(A(IR，IP)) 
20: IR1=IR 
21: 3422 CONTINUE 
22: 3124 CONTINUE 
23: IFCIP.EQ.IRl) GO TO 2421 








32: 2421 IF<IP.EQ.N) GO TO 8213 
33: IP1=IP+l 
34: DO 7269 IR=IP1，N 
35: DEL=A<IR，IP)/A(IP，IPl 
36 : DO 6 5 3 2 1 C = 1 P ，N
37: A ( 1 R， 1 C 1 = A ( 1 R，1 C ) -A ( 1 P，1 C) *DEL 
38: 6532 CONTINUE 
39: BCIRl=B(IRl-BCJP)*DEL 
40: 7269 CONTINUE 
41: 8213 CONTINUE 
42: 1194 CONTINUE 
43: NP1=N+l 
44: DO 6916 IPD=l， N 
45: IP=NPI-IPD 
46: SUM=B(IPl 
47: 1 F C 1 P. EQ. N 1 GO TO 3421 
48: IP1=IP+1 
49 : DO 6 1 2 3 1 C = 1 P 1 ，N 
50: SUM=SUM-A(IP，ICl*B(IC) 
51: 6123 CONTINUE 
52: 3421 B(IP)=SUM/A(IP，IP) 





Fri Jan 16 10:01:53 1987 SLEQF2Al.F0R 
1: C* 
2: C********* SLEQF2 ** SLEQF2Al ****************************** 
3: C* * 
4: C* SOLUTION OF SIMULTANUOUS LINEAR EQUATION * 
5: C* GAUSSIAN ELIMINATION (WITH PARTIAL PIVOTTINGl * 
6: C* * 
7: C********* ** *****ホ************************
8: SUBROUTINE SLEQF2(A，B，N，NDl 
9: IMPLICIT INTEGER*4 (I-Nl 
10: IMPLICIT REAL *4 (A-H，O-Zl 
11: DIMENSION A(ND，20l，B(20) 
12: 1 F (N . GT . 1 1 GO TO 1100 
13: B(ll=B(ll/A(I，11 
14: RETURN 
15: 1100 DO 1180 IP=I，N 
16: AMAX=O.OEO 
17: DO 1120 IR=IP，N 
18: IFCABS(A(IR，IPl).LT.AMAXl GO TO 1110 
19: AMAX=ABS(A(IR，IP)) 
20: IR1=IR 
21: 1110 CONTINUE 
22: 1120 CONTINUE 
23: IF<IP.EQ. IRl 1 GO TO 1140 




28: 1130 CONTINUE 
29: AMAX=B(IPl 
30: B(IPl=B(IR11 
31: B( IRl )=AMAX 
32: 11.:10 IF(IP.EQ.Nl GO TO 1170 
33: IP1=IP+l 
34: DO 1160 IR=IPl， N 
35: DEL=A( IR， IP)/A( IP， IP) 
36: DO 1150 IC=IP，N 
37: A(IR，ICl=A(IR，IC)ー A(IP， ICHDEL 
38: 1150 CONTINUE 
39; B(IRl=B(]Rl-B(IPl*DEL 
40: 1160 CONTINUE 
41: 1170 CONTINUE 
42: 1180 CONTINUE 
.:13: NP1=N+l 
44 : DO 1210 1 PD= 1 ， N
.:15: IP=NPI-IPD 
46: SUM=B(IPl 
47: IF(IP.EQ.Nl GO TO 1200 
48: IP1=IP+l 
49: DO 1190 IC=IPl，N 
50: SUM=SUM-A(lP，ICl*B(ICl 
51: 1190 CONTINUE 
52: 1200 B(]Pl=SUM/A<IP，IPl 





Fri Jan 16 10:12:00 1987 FIPLl6 . BAT 
1: TYPE FIPLI6_.BAT 
2: SET PATH=C:￥MSC￥BIN 
3: SET INCLUDE=C:￥MSC￥INCLUDE 
4: SET LI B=C:￥MSC￥LIB 
5: SET TMP=C:￥ 
6: B: 
7: CHDIR￥FIPLl6 
8: MSC B:FIPL16，B:FJPL16，CON; 
9: LINK B:FIPL16，B:FIPL16; 
1 0: B : F 1 PLl6 



















1********* * 1* Plotting of Plotter 





















































































































































































kcom = buff [OJ; 
swi tch (kcom) ( 
case 'M': 
sscanf(buff，"M%4d，%4d"， &ixl，&iyl); 
ixl = xorg + ixl * factor ; 





ixl = xorg + ixl * factor ; 
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??????
8spol) ; 
" T%2d￥n" ， 
1987 10:12:54 16 Jan Fri 
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GRPLl6 . BAT 1987 
TYPE GRPL16 . BAT 
SET PATH=C:￥MSC￥BIN 
SET INCLUDE=C:￥MSC￥INCLUDE 

























1* Display of Plotter File 
1* Usage grpl16 
1**ホ****** * 
#include <stdio.h> 


























{ i n t 
for ( ; ; ) ( 
printf("￥n Source File ="); 
scanf("%s"，file); 
if((fp = fop己n( f i 1ε"r")) == NULL) ( 
printf("￥7￥n Missing Source File %s￥n￥n" 
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printf(" Factor =け); 
scanf("%f"， &factor); 
conx1 = (639.0/3600.0) * 
cony1 = <399.0/2iOO.0) * 
printf("￥033*￥033= ") ， 
printf("￥033￥OOiinit￥n") ; 
printf("￥033￥OOiscr官官n 3，0，0，1￥n lt) ， 
printf("￥033￥00i1'oI1399，0，1￥n") 
printf("￥033￥OOi1'oll 1，0，1￥n'l) ; 
f 01' ( ; ; ) { 







kcom = buff[OJ; 
swi tch (]{com) { 
case 'M': 




fxl = conxl * ixl ; 
fyl = 399.0 - conyl * iyl ; 
fx2 = conx1 * ix2 ; 
















































GRPLl6. C 1987 10:14:33 J an 16 Fri 
p1'intf("%d，%d，%d，%d，%d，%d￥n" 
，fxl，fYl，fx2，fY2，kpen，0); 
ixl = ix2; iyl = iy2 ; 
break ; 
case 'J' 
sscanf(buff ，"J%ld"， &kpen); 
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